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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
The ecological role coarse woody debris (CWD) plays in ecosystem structure, function and 
biological diversity has been acknowledged by many scientists around the world.  The retention 
of CWD in a broad range of sizes and decay classes, particularly larger pieces, contributes 
significantly to biodiversity objectives for managed areas.  
 
There are many good reviews of CWD literature, some of which have been prepared specifically 
for forests in British Columbia.  In this document we limit our discussion to findings that relate 
specifically to the forests within the study area.  We also summarize available data for 
ecosystems similar to those we intend to examine and suggest management practices that can be 
presently adopted that can improve CWD management. 
 
It is well documented that CWD provides a variety of functions for many of the wildlife species 
inhabiting the forest types occurring within the study area.  Less is known about the role of CWD 
as habitat for non-vascular plants although this is well documented for similar forest types in 
Scandinavia.  
 
Although data is limited for biogeoclimatic units occurring within the proposed study area there 
is an abundance of data for ecologically equivalent forest types in biogeoclimatic units in 
adjacent areas.  A very large range in CWD volumes (0-807 m3/ha) occurs in the available data 
for ecologically equivalent sites within the proposed study area however these extremes are 
likely due to the small transects (as short as 15m) used in some studies. Average volume between 
100-200 m3/ha seem to typify mesic sites with lower volumes occurring on dry sites and higher 
volumes on wet rich sites.  
 
There will always be fundamental differences between unmanaged and managed forests due to 
the nature of harvesting, which removes wood from the site however the differences can be 
reduced by adopting certain management practices.  The retention of groups of non-
merchantable stems protected by high stumps where larger pieces of CWD can be placed seems 
to be a management strategy that can improve CWD management at relatively low cost. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
 
Past management strategies such as preserves and intensely managed lands are no longer 
adequate to maintain the biological values of the ecosystem.  Maintenance of biological values 
such as the regulation of water and nutrient flows, cycling of carbon and organic matter requires 
new management strategies that encompass all landscapes and address multiple temporal and 
spatial scales of the natural ecosystem (Franklin 1989, Hansen et al. 1991, Franklin 1993).  One 
emerging idea is that managed disturbances should be designed to achieve the landscape patterns 
and habitat conditions that are maintained in nature by natural disturbance regimes.  This 
suggestion is derived in part from emerging evidence that disturbance has a key ecological role 
in many forested ecosystems (Zackrisson 1977, Van Wagner 1978, Hessburg et al. 1994).  The 
underlying assumption is that the biota of a forest is adapted to the conditions created by natural 
disturbances and thus should cope more easily with the ecological changes associated with 
timber harvest if the patterns created resemble those of natural disturbances (Hunter 1993, 
Bunnell 1995, DeLong and Tanner, 1996).    
 
Biological legacies of natural disturbance such as old large diameter trees, snags and woody 
debris play a fundamental role in maintaining the long term ecological functioning of the 
ecosystem (Hansen et al. 1991, Amaranthus 1994, Franklin 1994).  The impacts of forest 
management appear now to exceed and confound those of natural disturbance agents (DeLong 
and Tanner 1996).  Hence, understanding how forest landscape and stand elements were affected 
by natural disturbance is needed in order to develop alternative management systems which more 
closely approximate natural disturbance in their effects.  
 
Maintenance of snags and downed logs, in suitable abundance and stage of decay, is recognized 
as critical to the long-term functioning of forest ecosystems and maintenance of biological 
diversity (Spies 1998).  Thus, coarse woody debris (CWD) has been identified as an important 
habitat element to be considered in future sustainable forest management strategies. 
 
A large number of studies have examined the value of CWD for its role in maintaining forest 
productivity; providing habitat and structure to maintain biological diversity; maintaining 
geomorphology of streams and slopes; and in long-term carbon storage.  A good literature 
review of the subject relative to British Columbia was produced by Stevens (1997) and is 
available at 
 
[http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hfd/pubs/docs/wp/wp30.htm]. 
 
In this review we limit ourselves to: 
 

1) A summary of pertinent literature, in context to the current study being undertaken; 
2) A summary of data collected from ecosystems similar to those being examined; and 
3) Recommendations for practices that can improve current management of CWD. 
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2.0 ROLE OF CWD 
 
2.1 Forest Productivity 
  
CWD acts as an important rooting media and although likely only a moderate source of nutrients, 
usually occurs in sufficient volumes to be a significant source of moisture (Harvey et al. 1986).  
All size classes of decaying wood act as a moisture store and provide refugia for tree roots and 
ectomycorrhizal fungi during dry periods; however, the larger pieces can hold more water and 
are therefore more effective at holding moisture and acting as refugia through long, dry spells 
(Stevens 1997). 
 
DeLong (unpublished data) found roots present in logs in decay class 3 and greater, and 
abundant roots (> 25% of cross sectional area) in decay class 4 and 5 logs in studies of mesic 
nutrient poor sites in the SBSmk1 (DeLong and Kessler 2000) and in wet forests in east-central 
British Columbia in the SBSvk and ESSFwk2 (DeLong et al. 2003).  Rooting availability in 
CWD could be especially important in drier poorer forests like the pine black spruce forest types 
(e.g., SBSmk1/06) where the soil rooting volume is very limited due to compact soils or poor 
soil aeration.  Tree performance on these sites tends to diminish with time in natural forests 
likely due to lack of rooting space to support larger trees.  This problem is likely to be 
exacerbated with any reductions in CWD rooting space.   
 
A study of boreal forests in Russia by Krankina et al. (1999) found that even though the total 
amount of nutrients contained in CWD declined with decay the nutrients released especially 
during bark loss can potentially supply a large proportion of the net N, Ca, and K accumulation 
in live forest biomass.  
 
2.2 Habitat 
  
A large body of literature exists on the use of CWD as habitat for many organisms including 
mammals, birds, amphibians, arthropods, vascular and non-vascular plants, and fungi.  A recent 
survey for boreal forests in Finland by Siitonen (2001) estimated that some 4000-5000 species, 
or 20-25% of all forest-dwelling species, depend on dead-wood habitats. An excellent review of 
wildlife species, within northern British Columbia, that require CWD and how they use it was 
produced by Keisker (2000) and is available at 
 
[http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hfd/pubs/Docs/Wp/Wp50.pdf] 
 
The factors affecting vertebrate use of CWD include log size (diameter and length), decay state, 
tree species, spatial patterns, and overall amount. Initial use is external (e.g., perching or 
runways), due to the hard condition of the log.  As decay proceeds, utilization becomes internal.  
A good summary of changes in habitat, for wildlife of northern forests, as log decay proceeds is 
found in DeLong et al. (2005). “In general, newly fallen logs, which are often suspended by 
intact branches, serve as elevated runways for red squirrels (Tamiasciurus hudonicus), northern 
flying squirrels (Glaucomys sabrinus), yellow-pine chipmunks (Tamias amoenus) and American 
marten (Martes americana) but are not particularly useful to large predators for cover or for 
hiding.  Over time, as the bark loosens, the wood softens due to decay, and the log comes in 
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contact with the ground, concealment in natural or excavated spaces becomes more probable.  
Small concealed spaces at or near the ground are essential habitats for the long-toed salamander 
(Ambystoma macrodactylum), garter snakes (Thamnophis spp.), golden-mantled grown squirrels 
(Spermophilus lateralis), yellow-pine chipmunks and several species of shrews (Sorex spp.) and 
voles (Clethrionomys gapperi, Phenacomys intermedius and Microtus spp.).  Conversely, the 
decrease in elevation reduces the value of the log as elevated runways.  As logs decay, arthropod 
activity on the exterior, surface and interior of logs increases, enhancing the value of the log as 
habitat for the long-toed salamander, Pacific treefrog (Hyla regilla), woodpeckers (Picoides 
arcticus and Dryocopus pileatus), northern flickers (Colaptes auratus), winter wren (Troglodytes 
aedon), dark-eyed junco (Junco hyemalis), small mammals and their predators, and bears (Ursus 
spp.).  After 30 to 40 years, the volume of large concealed spaces or long runways within the log 
decreases as the log loses structural integrity, and collapses from round to oval eliminating 
spaces between the log and the ground.  This change reduces the local availability of habitat 
typically used by the long-toed salamander, rubber boa and small mammals (Keisker 2000).”  It 
is noteworthy to mention that unless CWD are part of a moist environment with shrubs and 
grasses, they will not fulfill the ecological role of CWD for some species.  Total ground cover, 
rather than the amount of debris alone, may be the major ground-level feature influencing 
microhabitat use by several small mammal species (Yahner 1986, Proulx and Kariz 2000). 
 
Less data is available for northern British Columbia with respect to arthropods, vascular and 
non-vascular plants, and fungi.  A large body of literature that examine the role of dead wood for 
maintenance of these organisms exists for boreal forests in Scandinavia and some for boreal 
forests of Alberta.  A long history of intensive forestry, which has significantly reduced dead 
wood in Scandinavian forests, has resulted in large number of these organisms becoming red-
listed.  Liverwort species appear to be particularly specific as to their habitat requirements and 
some require large logs that are in a specific decay state and reside under the canopy of a mature 
forest (Söderström 1988, Crites and Dale 1998).  Due to similarities in climate and tree species 
composition between the forests studied in Scandinavia and forests of the study area it is likely 
that the findings are pertinent to these forests.  A recent limited comparison of old growth and 
young managed spruce forests (4 sites per type) in the Aleza Lake Research Forest near Prince 
George by Botting (2005) found that 11 liverwort species were restricted to old growth forests 
and almost all of these were restricted to wood substrates. 
 
2.3 Stream Morphology 
  
There is no data specific to the role of CWD and stream morphology that directly relates to the 
study area.  In general, upland sources of coarse woody debris contribute to:  
 

 slope stability;  
 soil surface stability; 
  prevention of erosion and control of storm surface runoff; and  
 large woody debris loads in streams.  

 
Due to the subdued topography over much of the study area the role of CWD in stabilization is 
likely less important than it’s role as large woody debris in the formation of pools and riffles in 
streams.  
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2.4 Carbon Storage  
 
The carbon storage of CWD is likely to be less important for the forests of the study area than for 
temperate rain forests of the interior or coast since the pieces are relatively small and decay at 
fairly fast rate.  A recent study by DeLong et al. (2005) estimated that spruce and fir logs in wet 
forests near Prince George reached advanced stages of decay (decay class 4) in about 30 – 35 
years.  It has been estimated that larger more resistant tree species can take over 100 years to 
decay.  Under current practices, lumber-grade wood removed from a forest is depleted of carbon 
in 50 to 100 years (Kurtz et al. 1992). 
 
3.0 CWD ABUNDANCE AND DISTRIBUTION 
 
A number of published studies and a large amount of data on CWD abundance and distribution 
exist that is pertinent to the study area.  
 
Table 1 shows a summary of published and unpublished CWD volume data for mature forests 
(>80 yrs old) representing ecologically equivalent sites to those within the current study area.  
The data is summarized by site group, which is informal way of grouping like site series within 
the biogeoclimatic classification system.  A considerable range in values occurs for all site 
groups (Table 1). For the Sxw - Huckleberry site group, which represents mesic sites in the study 
area, average CWD volumes were quite similar for 2 of the datasets (193 and 181 m3/ha) but 
over half that for the study by MacKillop and Holt (2004) (83 m3/ha) (Table 1).  It is uncertain 
why the values for this study are so much lower.  These stands were all in the Vanderhoof 
District and it could relate to geographic variation for similar ecological units. For the Pl – 
Cladonia site group, which represents dry sites for the study area, CWD volumes were lower (60 
m3/ha) than for mesic sites (Table 1).  This would be expected due to smaller tree sizes and lower 
stocking on drier poorer sites. Average CWD volume for the Sxw – Oakfern site group, 
representing subhygric sites for the study area, were similar to that for the Sxw – Huckleberry if 
the MacKillop and Holt study data is excluded.  The Sxw – Devil’s club site group, representing 
hygric rich sites for the study area, had the highest average CWD (251 m3/ha) and would relate 
to the high volume of large trees that occur on these sites and lack of fire within the SBSvk 
where the study occurred.  The zero values in the datasets likely are unrealistic representations of 
volume found on any given hectare and undoubtedly relate to the small transect lengths (15m in 
some studies) used, which do not properly represent a hectare.  Depending on the distribution of 
values the mean value is not very representative especially if there are a lot of zero values or a 
skewed distribution to low or high values.  As such the median value is more meaningful in these 
situations.  The median value did not differ much from the mean for the datasets examined 
(Table 1). 
 
For the largest dataset, which was for the Sxw – Huckleberry site group data compiled by Lloyd, 
the distribution was examined in more detail.  Almost all this data was collected in the SBSmc2 
(359 of 365 sites).  The number of sites with CWD volume in different volume classes was 
relatively even until 275m3/ha.  Classes above this value were represented by fewer sites (Figure 
1).  There were 22 sites with CWD volume >400m3/ha which are not shown. 
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Table 1 Summary of Data for Sites that are Ecologically Equivalent to those Present within the Proposed Study Area.  Median 
Values are only shown for those Studies with Sample Size >10  

 

Source Biogeo Unit Site Group N Volume (m3/ha) 
      Mean MinMedian  SDMax
DeLong and Kessler (2000) SBSmk1 Sxw-Huckleberry 10 193 NA 39 286 79 
MacKillop and Holt (2004) SBSmc2, SBSmc3, SBSmk1 Sxw- Huckleberry 34 83 77 0 182 43 
Lloyd (2003)1 SBSmc2, SBSmk1, SBSwk3 Sxw- Huckleberry 365 181 176 0 807 126 
Lloyd (2003) SBSdw2 SxwFd-Prince’s pine 22 102 94 13 350 94 
Lloyd (2003) SBSdk, SBSmc2 Pl - Cladonia 35 60 42 2 214 51 
Lloyd (2003) SBSmc2, SBSwk3 Sxw-Oakfern 42 172 139 16 514 125 
DeLong et al. (2003) SBSvk Sxw-Devil’s club 5 251 NA 74 377 50 
 
1 comprised mostly of unpublished data complied by Ruth Lloyd for the BC Government Coarse Woody Debris Working Group 
[available at http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hre/deadwood/rbc03nov.xls] 
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Figure 1 Distribution of Size Classes of CWD Volume for the Sxw – Huckleberry Site Group 

from the Database Compiled by Lloyd (2003) 
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4.0 CWD MANAGEMENT PRACTICES 
 
The main impacts of forest management on CWD abundance and distribution are: 
 

 a reduction of large diameter fresh CWD as a consequence of waste policies; 
 a reduction in recruitment due to removal of large trees from the site; 
 the alteration of CWD length due to damage by equipment; and  
 changes in distribution due to post-harvest piling. 

 
Several studies have shown that CWD volume remaining after harvest is similar or greater to that 
prior to harvest (Proulx and Kariz 2002, Densmore et al. 2004).  This is not surprising since there 
is no removal of more decayed material (decay class 2 and greater) and fresh non-merchantable 
material is left on the site.  However, since larger (i.e., > 12.5cm dbh) fresh material (i.e., log 
grades 1 and 2) requires removal from the site there will be a decrease in the number of these 
large decay class 1 pieces.  These freshly recruited logs serve as runways for certain wildlife (see 
Section 2.2) so retention is important.  
 
The major difference between a natural disturbance, such as fire or mountain pine beetle, and 
harvesting is that harvesting physically removes trees from the site.  This doesn’t alter initial 
CWD levels, apart from the large fresh logs previously mentioned, but has a large impact on 
recruitment over time.  Virtually all the tree and snag volume that existed on a site prior to 
disturbance will end up in the CWD pool after a natural disturbance within about 40 – 60 years 
following the disturbance.  This fundamental difference between natural disturbances and harvest 
will always remain and can only be reduced within certain limits, since in most cases leaving 
trees behind reduces the volume that is taken to the mill. The two methods of retaining trees that 
can potentially contribute to the CWD pool is to leave wildlife trees (in patches or singly) and/or 
leave non-merchantable stems (e.g., trees < 12.5 or 17.5 cm dbh).  The latter method has no 
consequence to the current timber harvest volume and the live stems will continue to grow and 
potentially produce some larger stems for the CWD pool prior to the next harvest entry.    
 
One of the functions of pieces of CWD is to serve as raised or concealed runways for certain 
wildlife.  This function requires that the pieces be relatively long (i.e., >3m in length). Random 
machine traffic across sites during harvest and silviculture operations breaks CWD into shorter 
pieces rendering them ineffective as runways.  A recent survey by Densmore et al. (2004) found 
that between 58 – 80% of the pieces of CWD were shorter than 6m in surveys of blocks in 
several different biogeoclimatic units.   
 
During and particularly following harvest operations CWD is moved around the site for hazard 
abatement and site preparation purposes.  Often certain portions of the site are left devoid of 
fresh CWD and much of the material is placed in large piles.  Although piles of CWD have value 
for some organisms (e.g., pine marten) some balance between piles and more uniform coverage 
across a site is likely necessary to serve the needs of all organisms. Following natural disturbance 
events, standing trees and snags fall somewhat haphazardly creating piles in some areas and 
more even distribution in others.  
 
In order to attempt to address some of these impacts of management on CWD some best 
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management practices have been recently developed by Lloyd (2004).  These practices have 
been field tested and represent the best available management practices for the management of 
CWD.  The basic strategy is to leave islands of non-merchantable stems surrounded by high 
stumps where fresh intact CWD can also be placed during harvest.  This strategy addresses the 
previously stated issues related to current practices by: 
 

 placing large fresh CWD inside of protected islands of non-merchantable stems so that 
they will not be broken into smaller pieces by machine traffic; 
 leaving non-merchantable stems that can grow and potentially generate larger pieces of  

CWD over the length of the rotation; and  
 distributing material across the opening in the protected islands and thus ensuring that not 

all fresh material ends up in large debris piles. 
 
It is recommended that these practices be operationally tested on at least some blocks over the 
next year to determine how well they meet desired outcomes, and to identify any potential 
concerns.  
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